The fate of social groups often hinges on the mixture of behavioral phenotypes present ([@zow097-B38]; [@zow097-B42]; [@zow097-B46]; [@zow097-B47]). The salience of a group's behavioral composition for group performance stems from a close relationship between behavioral variation and participation in tasks central to group persistence ([@zow097-B41]; [@zow097-B20]; [@zow097-B67], [@zow097-B68]). Here we will refer to consistent individual differences in behavior as animal "personality" ([@zow097-B15]). In many societies, bold and aggressive individuals specialize on cooperative foraging ([@zow097-B3]; [@zow097-B67]), or risky anti-predator behaviors ([@zow097-B67], [@zow097-B68]), whereas shy and docile individuals often specialize on brood care ([@zow097-B34]; [@zow097-B67]). These are cases of personality-specific task participation, which refers to any case where individuals of certain personality types spend more time performing a particular task and perform that task more effectively ([@zow097-B67]). However, this relationship is not always straightforward. For instance, in some social insect species, less active and nonaggressive individuals perform seemingly no tasks, whereas aggressive and active individuals perform numerous tasks ([@zow097-B22], [@zow097-B23]; [@zow097-B11]). These seemingly maladaptive personality-specific task participation arrangements highlight the importance of probing the fitness consequences of both personality traits and task participation.

In non-eusocial groups, selection can act at both the individual and group/kin levels, and may select for adaptive group compositions ([@zow097-B65]; [@zow097-B47]). Although personality-based task differentiation is known to improve group performance in both ant and social spider colonies ([@zow097-B38]; [@zow097-B67]), the degree to which this personality-driven task participation benefits participants at the individual level remains unclear. For instance, do bold individuals that participate in collective foraging benefit from engaging in this task? If participation in social foraging and brood care (or whatever other task) fails to benefit participants while still benefitting the rest of the group, then these personality specific-specializations may generate conflict between the direct reproductive interests of task participants and their group mates ([@zow097-B14]).

Because boldness is defined as the propensity to forage in the presence of danger ([@zow097-B21]), bold individuals often exhibit high levels of activity and successful foraging strategies ([@zow097-B58]; [@zow097-B62]; [@zow097-B59]). For instance, boldness gives individuals an advantage in the outcome of contests over food between ninespine *Pungitius pungitius* and three-spined *Gasterosteus aculeatus* sticklebacks ([@zow097-B63]). At the same time, existing theoretical ([@zow097-B8]; [@zow097-B9], [@zow097-B60]) and empirical evidence ([@zow097-B33]; [@zow097-B56]) indicates that bold individuals have higher metabolic rates than shy individuals. Specifically, bold individuals are less resistant to starvation ([@zow097-B36]) and exhibit higher heart rates during stressful encounters ([@zow097-B36]). These findings in tandem with the well-studied link between boldness, activity level, and foraging success ([@zow097-B64]; [@zow097-B57]; [@zow097-B59]) hint that bolder individuals might need to consume more food to maintain their active foraging strategies ([@zow097-B60]; [@zow097-B8]). Thus, we argue that bolder animals within societies may initiate foraging in social situations, because they need more food, potentially providing the rest of their group with food as a by-product.

The social spider *Stegodyphus dumicola* (Araneae, Eresidae) lives in colonies of highly inbred individuals ([@zow097-B7]) that exhibit cooperative behaviors such as prey capture and alloparental care ([@zow097-B18]; [@zow097-B19]; [@zow097-B5]; [@zow097-B6]). However, colony members compete heavily for prey ([@zow097-B66]; [@zow097-B2]). Furthermore, individual variation in boldness impacts the ability of colonies to capture prey because the presence of just one or few bold individuals expedites collective foraging ([@zow097-B49]) and increases the participation of shy spiders in collective foraging ([@zow097-B28]), thus increasing the mass gain of the entire colony ([@zow097-B49]). This is a prime example of a *keystone individual*, which is defined as any individual that has a disproportionately large effect on the behavior of a group ([@zow097-B39]). By cooperating, *S. dumicola* can consume prey items many times their own body size (e.g., large locusts and beetles), and most prey capture events involve multiple individuals (Lichtenstein JL, Wright CM, personal observation). Despite the cooperative nature of prey capture, colony members can compete intensely for access to prey once it is subdued ([@zow097-B2]), and therefore *S. dumicola* colonies often exhibit skewed resource allocations among colony members ([@zow097-B66]). By capturing prey, individual spiders can gain an advantage in consuming more of a prey item. Here we examine whether colony members who participate in collective foraging have an advantage in competition over prey, which could potentially explain why they participate in this energetically demanding task.

Probing the individual-level fitness benefits of being a keystone individual will further clarify the evolutionary significance of *S. dumicola*'s personality-driven task allocation. Specifically, we attempt to elucidate whether the benefits of biased task participation are gleaned primarily via direct benefits to task participants or benefits to kin and/or the colony, because *S. dumicola* societies are composed of highly related individuals ([@zow097-B4]; [@zow097-B37]). We use mass gain as a proxy for fitness, because body mass and reproductive success are tightly linked among individual spiders ([@zow097-B13]; [@zow097-B31]). To probe the direct fitness consequences of boldness, we tested the following hypotheses: (1) Individuals that participate in collective prey capture will gain more mass from prey than nonparticipating individuals and (2) bold spiders will be less resistant to starvation than shy spiders. To address the indirect fitness consequences of boldness, we retested several previous findings: (3) that bold individuals participate in more collective foraging events than shy individuals and (4) that their presence will increase the mass gained by the group as a whole ([@zow097-B49]).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study species and collection
----------------------------

*Stegodyphus dumicola* is a social spider from arid regions of Southern Africa ([@zow097-B32]). Like many other social spider species ([@zow097-B53]; [@zow097-B1]), *S. dumicola* exhibit a high degree of inbreeding ([@zow097-B7]). This species builds extensive, 3D, chambered retreats and 2D capture webs extending from the retreat ([@zow097-B19]). These 3D retreats are composed of matted silk, prey carcasses, and plant debris. Colonies may also have multiple retreats. Spiders spend the majority of their time in the retreat, only leaving to capture prey or repair webbing at dusk. Colonies can contain 2--2000 spiders and exhibit highly female-biased sex ratios ([@zow097-B7]). We collected *S. dumicola* colonies along roadsides near Upington, Northern Cape, South Africa in October 2015, the austral spring. Because juveniles of this species perform obligate matriphagy in the late austral autumn and mature only in December ([@zow097-B55]), the individuals in our study were all sub-adults post matriphagy. Cooperative prey capture success is essential for the growth and development of immature social spiders ([@zow097-B29]). We collected 6 colonies by trimming the supporting host plant and placing the colony in plastic containers. Colonies were transported to our laboratory in Upington, South Africa and dissected and separated from the plant material by hand. All resident spiders were counted and run through a boldness assay (described below). We then created experimental colonies of known personality composition, taking care not to mix individuals from multiple source colonies to preserve natural within-colony relatedness and familiarity ([@zow097-B54]) which impact colonies' collective behavior and success ([@zow097-B35], [@zow097-B40]). When creating colonies, care was taken to create experimental groups of similar developmental stage and body size (±15% of each other's prosoma width). We dismantled these source colonies entirely (producing 5--14 colonies from each source colony) into 42 experimental colonies each containing 6 spiders of known boldness. Specifically, 21 colonies were comprised of 6 shy individuals and 21 experimental colonies comprised of 5 shy and 1 bold individual, roughly approximating the proportion of bold spiders in wild colonies ([@zow097-B28]). We housed experimental colonies in 200-mL containers with 3 twigs *Acacia mellifera* for structural support. We waited 12 h after colony assembly to begin collective foraging assays (described below). This represents sufficient time for the spiders to build a functional retreat and one or more capture webs. Care was taken during foraging assays not to damage spiders" capture webs.

Boldness assays
---------------

To assess the boldness of individual spiders, we puffed them with 2 jets of air from an infant ear cleaning bulb (Target home brand) after we placed each spider in a 10-cm diameter circular arena for 30 s to acclimate. Jets of air nearly always produce a huddle response in these spiders, likely because they are intended to simulate the approach of an aerial predator ([@zow097-B17]; [@zow097-B51], [@zow097-B52]). We then measured the latency of each spider to move 1 body length after this aversive stimulus, with bolder spiders exhibiting lower latencies. If spiders did not move after 600 s, they were assigned a latency of 600 s. We subtracted the latency of each spider to move from 600s to obtain a boldness score in which higher values represent greater boldness. We categorized all individuals with boldness scores of 1--200 as "shy," 201--400 as "moderate," and 401--600 as "bold" after [@zow097-B48] and [@zow097-B28]. Distributions of bold, shy, and moderate individuals in *S. dumicola* colonies are reported in [@zow097-B45]. Responses to this test are highly repeatable in this species (*R* = 0.63) ([@zow097-B26]) relative to repeatabilities seen for other kinds of traits and taxa ([@zow097-B26]). Because of our need to process very large numbers of spiders (\>8,000 over the course of this field season), it was not feasible to measure each of these spiders multiple times before assigning them to a behavioral type (shy, moderate, bold). Admittedly, this procedure does increase statistical noise in our datasets; however, this merely means that the results herein should tend to underestimate the observed patterns and their corresponding effects sizes. We used paint pens (Sharpie®) to individually mark each spider with a unique color ID. After the paint dried, we weighed each spider such that the mass of the paint could not confound with any other observed weight changes.

Collective foraging assays and feeding events
---------------------------------------------

Our collective foraging assay is designed to simulate a winged prey item caught in the web ([@zow097-B16]; [@zow097-B48]). To quantify the collective foraging participation of spiders within the colonies, we placed a dummy prey item (a 1-cm^2^ piece of paper) on the capture web of each colony to produce a consistent prey cue across trials, which cannot be controlled for when using live prey. After waiting 30 s to allow the spiders to adjust to this minor disturbance to their web, we began vibrating the paper with a handheld vibratory device (GoVibe) using a quickly pulsating setting until a spider investigated the paper by coming into contact with it---typically these individuals seize the paper with their chelicerae. We recorded the color ID of each attacking spider along with 2 aspects of collective aggressiveness: the latency for the 1st spider to reach the paper and the number of attackers that were moving toward the paper at the moment of contact. We performed this test 3 times for each colony over 2 days by spacing assays 12 h apart. Thus, we quantified the collective foraging participation for each spider and summed the instances in which they attacked the paper, yielding a measurement of participation ranging from 0--3 attacks per individual. We deemed colonies that reached the paper more quickly and with more attackers to be more aggressive. If no spider reached the paper after 300 s, then we assigned the colony a latency of 300 s.

To test whether participation in collective prey capture is linked with feeding success, we fed each colony 3 days after colony assembly, and 1 day after the last prey trial, by adding 1 live termite to each colony in the evening. We then reweighed each spider the next morning.

Starvation resistance
---------------------

Spiders used for our starvation experiment were different from those in the collective foraging experiments described above. To test the resistance of spiders to starvation, we fed 26 bold spiders and 26 shy an *ad libitum* meal of termite workers while they were in 6-spider colonies containing 3 bold and 3 shy individuals, and then ceased feeding them. This *ad libitum* feeding approach inundated colonies with prey ensuring that all colony members could feed for 24 h until each spider had abandoned their partially consumed prey carcass without interference from other colony members. We then isolated spiders into 30-mL containers. Each morning, we recorded which all spiders had died until the last spider died. During the course of these starvation trials, we were blind to the personalities of the spiders.

Statistical methods
-------------------

First, we assessed the relationship between collective foraging participation and individual mass gain by comparing the number of times each individual assisted in prey capture with their change in mass using a normally distributed GLMM with "colony ID" and "source colony ID" as random effects. We used individuals' change in body mass as our response variable and the number of times they participated in staged prey capture events as our predictor variable. We then used post hoc Tukey tests to assess pairwise mass change differences between spiders that participated 0-3 times. Next, we tested whether bold spiders (putative keystones) participated in more collective foraging trials than shy individuals. We used a GLMM with "colony ID" and "source colony ID" as random effects, individual personality as a predictor variable (shy/bold), and participation in prey capture (0--3) as our response variable. For this analysis, we modeled a zero-inflated negative binomial error distribution. Finally, we used a GLMM to assess whether bold or shy spiders gained more mass within our mixed-colony treatment (5 shy, 1 bold). We modeled this GLMM with a Gaussian error distribution and "colony ID" and "source colony ID" as random effects in our model.

Finally to ascertain whether the presence of bold spiders increased mass gain of all colony members, we compared total colony mass gain between colonies with and without bold individuals, using a normally distributed GLMM with "Source Colony ID" as a random effect. Colony ID was not included as a random effect in this model because we analyzed only 1 combined statistic per experimental colony. We also compared colonies' average latency to attack and the number of attackers that responded to the simulated prey in colonies with and without bold spiders and the latency of colonies to attack with total colony mass change. Here again we modeled a Gaussian error distribution with "Source colony ID" as a random effect; colony ID was not modeled as a random effect in this model because we used only one average metric per colony for our analysis. The summary of the results for our random effects is detailed in our [Supplementary Document 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. We performed all statistics in JMP version 12.0 (SAS).

To probe the starvation resistance of bold and shy spiders, we used a Kaplan--Meier survival analysis ([@zow097-B25]). We used log-rank tests because we anticipated that differences in mortality would emerge later in the experiment and log-rank tests are sensitive to later term mortality differences.

Results
=======

Foraging participation and weight gain
--------------------------------------

Spiders participated in collective foraging 0--3 times across 3 foraging trials, and although 55% of all spiders participated at least once, fewer individuals engaged in each successive number of prey capture events (*n~0 ~*=~* *~115, *n~1 ~*=~* *~93, *n~2 ~*=~* *~40, *n~3 ~*=~* *~8). Individuals that participated in more attacks of a dummy prey gained more mass during later interactions with live prey (termites) (GLMM: *F~1,\ 216.9 ~*=~* *~5.13, *P* = 0.0107). Spiders that participated in 2 prey capture events gained the most mass and those that never participated in prey capture gained the least amount of mass ([Figure 1](#zow097-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The extent to which *Stegodyphus dumicola* participate in collective foraging predicts how much weight they gain from prey. Categories with different letters differ significantly according to a post hoc Tuckey test. Error bars represent standard errors.](zow097f1){#zow097-F1}

Bold spiders were more likely to participate in collective foraging than shy spiders (GLMM: *F~1,\ 246.9 ~*=~* *~6.72, *P* = 0.0131). However, bold and shy spiders did not differ significantly in mass gain (GLMM: *F~1,\ 232 ~*=~* *~0.78, *P *= 0.72). For random effect estimates, please refer to [Supplementary Document](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1.

Colony-level weight gain
------------------------

We found that colonies containing 1 bold spider gained on average 1.37 ± 0.09 SE (standard error) mg more than shy colonies ([Figure 2](#zow097-F2){ref-type="fig"}; GLMM: *F~1,\ 37.65 ~* =~* *~ 5.65, *P*  =  0.01). For colonies with a bold individual the latency to attack was 39.70 ± 9.86 s and number of attackers 1.84 ± 0.12 and for all-shy colonies the latency to attack was 44.16 ± 7.36 s and number of attackers 1.59 ± 0.08. However, colonies with and without a bold individual did not differ significantly in either their latency to attack (GLMM: *F~1, 39.39 ~* = ~* *~0.0227, *P*  =  0.71) or number of attackers (GLMM: *F~1, 0 ~* =~* *~ 2.92, *P*  =  0.81). Furthermore, neither a colony's average latency to attack (GLMM: *F~1, 39.75 ~* = ~* *~1.88, *P*  =  0.71) nor its average number of attackers (GLMM: *F~1, 37.78~*  =  0.0261, *P*  =  0.81) were significantly correlated with total colony weight gain.

![*Stegodyphus dumicola* colonies that contained a single bold spider, which gained more weight than colonies composed entirely of shy spiders. The center line of each box represents the median; the upper and lower margins of the of the box represents the 3rd and 1st quartiles respectively, and the whiskers represent the 10th and 90th percentile.](zow097f2){#zow097-F2}

Starvation resistance
---------------------

Shy spiders were more resistant to starvation than bold spiders ([Figure 3](#zow097-F3){ref-type="fig"}; Log-rank test: χ^2 ^=^ ^6.2214, *P* = 0.0124). Spiders did not begin to die in large numbers until 20 days after their *ad libitum* feeding ended, and some of the hardiest shy spiders survived for over 2 months without feeding. Conversely, no bold spider survived past day 43 ([Figure 3](#zow097-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Shy *Stegodyphus dumicola* (gray line) are more resistant to starvation than bold individuals (black line) (Log-rank test: χ^2 ^=^ ^6.2214, *P* = 0.0124).](zow097f3){#zow097-F3}

Discussion
==========

The personality type of colony members often predicts the tasks they perform ([@zow097-B16]; [@zow097-B67], [@zow097-B68]; [@zow097-B61]) and how they interact with fellow group members ([@zow097-B44]; [@zow097-B30]). This personality-related task differentiation can have a variety of benefits for group performance ([@zow097-B41]; [@zow097-B20]). Yet, to what extent individuals' participation in various tasks influences their own success (mass gain, survival, etc.) remains unclear. Here we found that individuals' tendency to participate in cooperative prey capture was associated with greater mass gain during collective feeding events. Specifically, individuals that attacked a dummy prey item twice gained more weight than individuals that never attacked. In *S. dumicola*, bold individuals tend to perform the majority of the prey capture behavior for their colonies ([@zow097-B67], [@zow097-B68]). We reason that bold spiders may actually participate more in prey capture because they are more susceptible to starvation ([Figure 3](#zow097-F3){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the pace-of-life theory ([@zow097-B9]; [@zow097-B50]). This theory argues that bolder and more aggressive individuals will tend to have higher metabolic rates than their shy counterparts, a prediction that received empirical support in spiders and other taxa ([@zow097-B10]; [@zow097-B56]). We therefore propose that bold individuals' tendency to participate in prey capture (and thus gain an advantage in competition over prey) may actually be driven by their need to fuel a higher metabolic rate. However, the relationship between metabolic rate and boldness remains untested in this species. The finding that bold spiders do not weigh more than shy spiders here (*P* = 0.72), suggests that any advantage gleaned by bold spiders by participating in prey capture is ultimately offset by some other factor (e.g., higher activity levels, high basal metabolic rates, etc.).

Bold *S. dumicola* often act as keystone individuals, which are defined as individuals that exhibit a disproportionately large effect on group behavior ([@zow097-B39]). Specifically, the addition of a single bold spider to a colony increases the personality variation of a colony ([@zow097-B49]). We found here that in *S. dumicola* colonies just 1 bold individual increases colony-wide mass gain from a single feeding event. Colonies without any bold individuals tended to lose weight and colonies containing just 1 bold individual gained significant amounts of mass ([Figure 2](#zow097-F2){ref-type="fig"}). These findings support considerable existing literature suggesting that personality diversity increases group performance ([@zow097-B43]) in ants ([@zow097-B38]; [@zow097-B41]) and other social spider species ([@zow097-B36]). At the same time, they contradict evidence demonstrating that behavioral diversity does not increase group performance ([@zow097-B24]). [@zow097-B49] found that the positive effects of a keystone individual stem from the fact that bold individuals increase the collective aggressiveness of their colony mates. However, we failed to detect an effect of bold individuals on any metric of collective aggressiveness considered here (e.g., colony latency to attack), and colony foraging aggressiveness was not associated with greater mass gain in this study. It is possible that the experimental colonies in this study were not established for long time to allow the long-lasting behavioral changes that keystone individuals have been observed to impose on other group members ([@zow097-B49]; Pruitt and Pinter-Wollman proc B 2015). Still, we show here that the benefits of bold individuals on colony success in the form of mass gain are almost immediate and are established before a shift in colony aggressiveness. The mechanisms driving this outcome are uncertain.

Several studies on S. dumicola have shown that bold individuals are more likely to participate in prey capture, but is this behavior self-serving or is it costly? We show here that engaging in prey capture is associated with greater individual mass gain. We also obtained data to suggest that bold *S. dumicola* may require more food to survive, because bold individuals are more susceptible to starvation than shy individuals. One possible explanation for this result is that bold individuals are merely in poorer body condition than their shy counterparts ([@zow097-B12]; [@zow097-B59]). However, data from multiple studies on *S. dumicola* have failed to recover any association between boldness and body condition ([@zow097-B27]; [@zow097-B28]). Thus, we instead propose that variation in metabolic rate may underlie both the tendency for bold individuals to engage in prey capture and their increased susceptibility to starvation. Bold individuals may actually need to engage in prey capture to help ensure that they acquire more resources and thus reduce starvation risk. Shy individuals, in contrast, are predicted to require less food and thus can forgo participating in prey capture. Shy individuals also tend to join feeding groups later and scrounge the foraging efforts of their bold colony mates ([@zow097-B68]). Although we infer these relationships from our starvation data, they have never been explicitly tested. We therefore tentatively conclude that bold individuals' tendency to participate in prey capture is not overtly altruistic, and is instead self-motivated in the interest to help circumvent starvation. Shy individuals merely appear to piggyback off of this tendency.
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